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affix to or impress upon, or cause or suffer to be affixed to

or impressed upon any spool or package of thread intended

for sale, a label or stamp specifying that such spool or pack-

age contains a greater number of yards or a greater quantity

of thread by five per cent, than such spool or package con-

tains, he shall forfeit the sum of five dollars for each spool

or package so without a label or stamp or falsely labeled or

stamped that shall be sold or be delivered to any person to

be sold ; to be recovered, one-half to the use of the state,

and one-half to the use of the party who shall sue for the

same.
Section 3. Any merchant, jobber or trader who shall sell

nabfj^^game^'^

or offer for sale cotton sewing thread, on spools or in pack- penalty as man-

'ages, that he knows or has reason to believe is falsely labeled

or stamped as regards length or quantity, shall be liable to

the penalty prescribed in the preceding section.

Approved March 26, 1869.

An Act in relation to the partition of lands. Chllp. 121
Be it enacted, i^'c, as follows :

Section 1. The probate court mav make partition of Probatecourt
iniiii ••i i

"
i ,• rnay make par-

lands held by joint tenants, coparceners or tenants in com- tiHon of lands

mon, when the shares of the respective parties are not in &^c.°whl*i"*"'^^'

dispute between them, in like manner and by like proceed-
ju '^'ilputl

'*"*

ings as said court may now make partition of the real estate

of a deceased person among his heirs and devisees.

Section 2. Upon any petition for partition in the probate Notice may be

court, the notice required by law may be dispensed with it'^parties a2
'

when all persons interested signify in writing their assent to
^'^"*"

the partition or waive the notice.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 26, 1869.

An Act authorizing an increase of the expenditures for QJian. 122
discharged convicts. "' ^

Be it enacted, ffc, as follows :

The agent for discharged convicts is hereby authorized to Additional ap-

expend five hundred dollars annually, for the purposes agent'of d?s-^*"^

specified in section sixty-six, chapter one hundred and
^\^^gf^'^°^'

seventy-nine of the General Statutes, in addition to the

amount authorized by chapter seventy-eight of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

Approved March 26, 1869.


